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once you've rebooted your pc, you'll need to enter your product key in order to finish activating
your device. windows will ask you to confirm that the product key is valid, and then it will activate
the product. if you want to activate using a product key that is not the default product key stored
on your computer or laptop, you'll need to enter a valid product key. you can also validate a
product key that was given to you by a live support advocate. to do this, you'll need to call
microsoft and activate by phone. after providing the proof of identity you need to provide (usually
your driver's license or credit card), you'll be able to enter a product key, if required. if you have
windows 8 pro or enterprise, you will be asked to activate your pc through the windows store. the
process is similar to activating any other windows pc. you will need to enter a valid product key. if
your computer does not have the appropriate product key, it will need to be activated through the
windows store. to do this, you will need to provide proof of identity. this can be your driver's
license, passport, or a credit card. you have to be an administrator of the computer you want to
activate. in windows 8, you can get administrative rights with the following steps: start the win+x
menu, then select 'control panel' select 'control panel' select 'user accounts' select 'user accounts'
select the option 'user accounts > change user account control settings' select 'change the
settings that are currently in effect' select 'change the settings that are currently in effect' select
the option 'user accounts > change password settings' select 'change the settings that are
currently in effect' select 'change the settings that are currently in effect' select the option 'user
accounts > set password' select 'set a new password'

Product Key To Activate Window 8

the reason i'm going through this process is because i've found the genuine version of windows 8
and i want to activate it and use it in a volume-activation scenario. these steps are going to get
you started. if you don't want to deal with the required mak file, you can also download and run

the windows 8 key generation tool and let it do the work for you. the key generation tool will
accept a comma-separated list of product keys and will generate a product key. you can enter the

key you want to use. activate windows 8 desktop by using the product key. the first step is to
locate a product key for your copy of windows. product keys are unique numbers, usually

hexadecimal, that identify a copy of windows. microsoft windows computers have two types of
product keys. for a retail computer, the key is usually printed on the product box or sticker and is
usually included with the computer. activating windows 8 from a product key is one of the most
common ways to activate windows 8. for a genuine copy of windows 8, a product key is usually

printed on a sticker attached to the bottom of your computer case. you can get the product key for
your copy of windows 8 from the sticker, or from the windows activation website: if you can't

activate windows online, you can call microsoft and activate by phone. you'll be asked to provide
information and explain your situation. for example, if you've upgraded your hardware and

windows is no longer activating, describe what you've done when they ask. they'll provide you
with a code you can enter on your pc to re-activate windows. 5ec8ef588b
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